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Positive Cure for Piles. Cured with 
out giving chloroform or ether. : 
cure every case in one week's time. 
Why suffer when you can be cured 
so quicklms one week and you wil 

m* my rooy pleased. I can accomfflo-
be highly? Come to me and stay at 

date men in my Turkish Bath Par
lors. I also cure Varicocele and Hydrocele without 
chloroform or pain.. Come to me and let me explain 
my method All chronic diseases of women. Blood 

and Skin Diseases. 

You will find everything as represented and satis
faction assured. Write or call on 

Dr. J. C. Bonham 
Elks Building. Ottumwa, towa. 

ROBBER HELO 
UP OPERATOR 

MILWAUKEE STATION AT SEY
MOUR ROBBED OF $16.70 AND 

WATCH OF NIGHT MAN. 

TOBACCO USED 
IS ENORMOUS 

CIGARS AND CIGARETS SMOKED A 
DAY TOTAL 45,454,63ft— INTERN

AL REVENUE ENORMOUS. 

Fourteen battleships of the first class 
could be built from the Internal revenue 
derived from tobacco consumed in the 
United States in a single year; or it 
would pay the salary of the president 
for nearly a thousand years, according 
to Carl Werner, editor of the Tobacco 
Leaf, and a recognised authority on 
tobacco matters. Mr. Werner^ discuss
ing the use of tobacco in this country, 
says: 

"The money spent by smokers for 
cigars only, not counting cigarets, 
smoking and chewing tobacco, and 
snuff, would more than pay for the 
building of the Panama canal, besides 
taking care of the $60,000,000 paid to 
the new French Canal Co. and the re
public of Panama for property and 
franchises. In addition to this it would 
cover the cost of fortifying the canal. 

"There are 21,718,448 cigars burned 
up in the "United States every twenty-
four hours, 905,935 every hour, 15,082 
every minute and 261 ever second. 

"As to cigarets, there are 23,736,100 
of them consumed in the United 
States every day, 989,007 every hour 
and 16,482 every minute. Cigaret smok
ers in the United States, not counting 
those who roll their own smokes from 
tobacco spendt $60,645,966.36 for the 
little paper-covered rolls." 

THE SIGOURNEY 
W. 0. W. PICNIC 

THREE THOUSAND PEOPLE AT-

TEND; GRAND PARADE A 

FEATURE 

Seyiilour, June 20.—Feigning Ignor
ance of the safe's combination when 
held up early this morning by a rob
ber, Glen Anderson, operator for the 
Milwaukee at this point saved the 
company several dollars that were 
locked up in the strong box, although 
$16.70 and his gold watch had to be 
handed over to the intruder. 

The hold up occurred about 1:30 a. 
m., as Operator Anderson was return
ing to his office with a bucket of coal. 
He had absented himself for a short 
time from the office in order to get 
some coal to replenish a Are he main
tained during the night. Upon re
turning to the station he found a man 

< In the waiting room who immediately 
covered him with two guns and de
manded his money and watch. The 
hold-up got $16.70 in money and the 
operator's gold watch. He then com
manded the operator to open the strong 
box. In this, Operator Anderson de
murred feigning ignorance of the com-
binatttfn and persuaded the robber that 
he did not know how to open the safe. 
Milwaukee special officers and the 
local authorities are on the case but 
thus far there is no clue to the hold
up. It is thought that two additional 
men were outside the station during 
the robbery, but they took no active 
part in it, and none of the participants 
are recalled sufficiently by the operator 
to give a clue to the officers. 

WHO WILL PITCH 
AGAINSTTHESOX? 

WHO OF THE FOUR LEVELLERS 

DO YOU WANT TO SEE PITCH 

AGAINST CHICAGOANS? 

WOULD FORECLOSE LIEN 

Dubuque Firm Seeks Settlement With 
Utt Estate for Material In 

New Building. 
The Carr, Ryder & Adams Co., of 

Dubuque, today filed a petition for the 
foreclosure of a mechanic's lien 
against the estate of Sarah L. Utt. A 
Judgment of $1,710.66 is asked which Is 
alleged to be the unpaid part of the 
amount claimed to' be due for ma
terial furnished for the Utt building, 
corner of Second and Green streets. 
W. H. Utt, trustee, and eleven others 
are made defendants in the action, the 
latter said to claim mechanic's liens 
against the property. 

A Serious Breakdown 
results from chronic constipation. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills relieve headache, 
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. 25c. 
Frank B. Clark. 

COL LING WOOD • WALKER 
WEDDING LAST EVENING 

«S> • 
Miss Charlotte May Collingwood, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simoq Col
lingwood, and William Irwin Walker 
were married last evening at 8:80 at 
the home of the bride, 110 North Ward 
street, Rev. W. D. Spiker, pastor of 
the Plymouth Congregational church, 
officiating. The rooms were beautiful
ly decorated with ferns and cut 
flowers. The bridal couple were at-
tnded by Miss Sadie Morrison of Sey
mour, maid of honor, and Dr. Edward 
Myrick of Eddyville, best man. Miss 
Lorene Swenson played Mendelssohn's 
wedding march, and Miss Dorothy 
Bausman of Seymour, Miss Mildred 
8haw and Miss Madeline Baker acted 
as ribbon bearers. 

The bride was beautifully gowned In 
an embroidered marquisette over 
white messaline. She carried a shower 
bouquet of bride's roses. The maid of 
honor wore a beutiful lingerie dress 
and carried a shower bouquet of pink 
roses. After the ceremony a two 
course luncheon was served. * 

The happy couple were the recipi
ents of many useful and beautiful 
presents. The out-of-town guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bausman and 
daughter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Carson and babe. Miss Retta Carson 
and Miss Sadie of Seymour, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Walker and Dr. Myrick of 
Eddyville, and Mrs. W. L. Sackett of 
Jud, North Dakota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walker will be 

Sigourney, June 20.— Wednesday, 
June 19, occurred the annual picnic of 
the Woodmen of the World at Sig
ourney. The day was propitious and 
brought fully three thousand people 
to the city. The Fifty-fourth Iowa 
Regimental band furnished music for 
the occasion. In the forenoon the 
grand parade took place, which con
sisted of a large number of wagons, 
floats and other vehicle* of various 
kinds gala decorated with buntings 
and flags of the order. In the after
noon a program was given from the 
band stand in the court yard consist
ing of speeches and vocal music. State 
Manager J. W. Geiger of Omaha was 
present and delivered the address of 
the day, after which the day was 
Bpent in games and amusements of 
various, kinds. All seemed to enjoy 
the day and went away well satisfied 
with. baring spent - the day In 
glgournejr. 

Returns Wallet Lost In the Snow 
Sioux City, June 20.—After hav

ing laid under the heavy snows of Sas
katchewan province, Canada, all last 
winter, a wallet containing $100 in 
money, a diamond stud worth $100 
and a Masonic past grand-master's 
jewel that the owner valued more than 
either the cash or diamond, was re 
turned not long ago to Dr. R. D. Kel 
logg. of Sioux City. 

Dr.Shallenberger 
The Regular and Reliable Chicago 

Specialist, who has visited Ot
tumwa since 1903, will be at 

Ottumwa, Ballingall Hotel, 
Friday, June 28, 1912. 

% 
(one day only) 

SIGOURNEY MAN 
DIES IN DETROIT 

Sigoarney, June 20.—Word was re
ceived here today of the death of Mil
ton Peebles at Detroit, Mich. Mr. 
Peebles- was a former resident of this 
place, but for the past twenty years 
has lived at Detroit. Mrs. Peebles will 
be remembered as Clara Kerr, daugh
ter of Captain and Mrs. E. B. Kerr of 
Des Moines. Captain Kerr is at pres
ent custodian of the Iowa state capltol. 
tfhe information was received by his 
brother-in-law, Edwin Franken, who 
at once left for Detroit. 

MT. PLEASANT PAIR 
AUGUST 13-14-15 

Mt. Pleasant, June 20.—Secretary 
C. H. Tribby of the Henry County Fair 
association, Is distributing the pre
mium lists for the sixteenth annual ex
hibition to be given at Mt. Pleasant 
on August 13, 14 ftnd 15. Several hew 
departments have been added, and the 
race purses have been Increased. 

An Ugly Gash 
Should be covered with clean bandages 
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. 25c. 
Frank B. Clark. 

RICHEST MAN IN 
HAMILTON CO. DEAD 

and ̂ return every 28 days. 

Office-Itatars, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Fairflek*, Tuesday June 25. 
Qloomfleld, Wednesday June 26. 
AJbta, Thursday June 27. 
St$ourn«*jv .Saturday June 29. 

Wonder who is going to level Jor 
the Speed Boys when they enter the j 
combat with the Chicago White Sox j 
next Monday afternoon? Father Ned j 
has not as yet informed us. There 
is one sure cinch. It will be Jimmie, 
Greg, Gene or the Svenska Pika. Say 
bugs, who in your opinion iB the most 
likely candidate for the honor? You 
know* the Speeders have one chance 
out of ten of winning this battle and j 
they may fall for that one lone chance, j 
You have heard 'em say it only takes i 
one to hit it. Maybe this one will re
sult in a homer for the Eganites. '"Of 
course, it will take some twirling 6n 
the local staff. The question is, who 
will Pa Egan select for the most cru
cial job. 

In the first place there is Jamsie 
Dunn. Jimmie's prowess is a. known 
quantity. He is the original Buffalo 
Befuddler. Do you want him? Or 
would his giant brother, Warbler 
Gregory, he who pitches two hit games 
and knocks a home run occasionally 
please you better? Look at Greg's 
work yesterday. Greg has been going 
great. That old spitter of his is some 
pumpkins. Perhaps Broadwell who 
whiffs them away right and left when 
he is right, may make you feel sat
isfied. Gene don't strike a fellow as 
much of a pitcher when you take a 
pike at him but • it is results that 
count. His chief feat is ozoning froftt 
eight to fourteen men each game. 
Then there Is Nels Smith. Which of i 
the four look the best to you? 

We have asked Ned but he declares I 
up and down "I don't know yet." Set-1 
tie the thing for yourselves bugs, and 
then let the wily defendant of the 
Egan family do as he durn pleases. 
He will anyhow. In the meantime, 
remember that Hutch is selling the re
served pasteboard at six bits it the 
Palace. 
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then sells again. It is 

possible for the first sale 
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BANNISTER IS 
FOR A CHANG 

made on 

of the 

quality must be 

salesman's talk. 

Golden Sheaf Flour is 

quality, flour and grocers 

know it will prove every 

claim they make for it. 

reason why 
recommend 

salesman, but the 

there to back up the 

That's the 
all grocers 

PHYSICIAN TO THE BOARD OF 
CONTROL WOULD HAVE REVE
NUE HANDLED DIFFERENTLY. 

Webster City, June 20.— In the 
death this week of George Herr 
Reinicker, Webster City and all Ham
ilton county lost her most wealthy 
citizen. Mr. Reinicker, who had never-
married, had lived in Webster City 
80 odd years and was so eccentric in 
matters regarding his estate that no 
one dan hazard a very close guess as 
to his real wealth. He had holdings 
in Hamilton county, however, which 
will foot up to $500,000. He also 
owned land in Minnesota, and a big 
block of property in the business dis
trict of Baltimore. Close friendB 
variously estimate his estate as worth 
from close to $1,000,000 to $1,500,000. 
In the big fire Some years ago in Bal
timore he lost property valued at 
$250,000. 

Though a very wealthy man, Mr. 
Reinicker lived very simply in bache
lor apartments without even a house
keeper or man of any sort about. He 
gave almost his entire attention to 
his farm property hereabout and al
ways^ insisted 6n accompanying his 

Cures permanently the cases he un
dertakes and sends the incurable 
home without taking a fee from them. 
This is why he continues his visits 
from year to year, while other doctors 
have made a few visits and stopped. 
Dr. Shallenberger is an eminently suc
cessful specialist in all chronic dis
eases, proven by the many cures ef
fected in chronic cases which have 
baffled the skill of all other physi
cians. His hospital experience and 
extensive practice have made him so 
proficient that he can name and locate 
a disease in a few minutes. 

Treats all cases of Catarrh, Nose, 
Throat and Lung Diseases, Eye and 
Ear, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, 
Graval, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neu
ralgia, Nervous and Heart Diseases, 
Blood and Skin Diseases, Epilepsy, 
Brlght's Disease and Consumption in 
early stage, diseases of the Bladder 
and Female Organs, Liquor and To
bacco habit. Stammering cured and 
fcure methods to prevent its recur-

A never failing remedy 
for Big Neck. 

PILES, FISTULA and RUPTURE 
guaranteed cured without detention 
from business. Special attention given 
to all surgical cases and all diseases 
of the Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat and 
Granulated Lid9. 

Des Moines, June 20.—That the reve
nues of the Iowa state institutions are, 
for the most part, adequate, but that 
in some instances changes could be 
made to better the system of handling 
these revenues, was the opinion of 
three speakers before th6 board of con
trol yesterday. Dr. Murdoch Bannister 
of Des Moines, Max E. Witte of Clarin-
da and Henry W. Rothert of Council 
Bluffs were the speakers. 

Dr. Bannister in his talk on sources 
of the revenue as compared with others 
states said that the state purchases the 
land and pays for the erection of the 
buildings arid their maintenance. The 
support fund revenue is drawn through 
the state treasury in the majority of 
cases. In some the expense is born_by 
the county from which the inmates 
come. 

"The state treasury is reimbursed by 
each county for the cost of maintenance 
of every patient in the state hospitals 
who had a resident in that county at 
the time of his or her commitment,'' 
said Dr. Bannister. "The state bears 
one-half the expense of maintaining 
the Soldiers' Orphans' home and the 
several counties bear the other half 
The state pays all expenses of main
taining the institution for feeble minded 
children and the school for the deaf, 
except that spent for clothing and cer
tain sums paid for transportation, 
which are paid by the Counties and by 
them collected, in many cases, from the 
parents of the children. 

"It would be far better," said Dr. 
Bannister, if the practice of collecting 
the amounts from the counties were 
discontinued and the state treasury 
bear the burden of supporting the state 
Institutions. The money must all come 
eventually out of the pockets of the 
people of the state. Under the present 
system there is an unjust distribution 
of the burden." 

Golden Sheaf Flour. 

Wm. Ferguson & Son 
Ottumwa. Iowa Distributors 

DAVIS* _ 
GOLDEN SHEAF 
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IOWAN ADDRESSES 
BIG CONFERENCE 

NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Are you nervous and despondent 

weak and debilitated; tired mornings; 
no ambition—lifeless; memory poor; 
easily fatigued; excitable and irrit
able; eyes sunken, red and blurred; 
pimples on face; dreams, restless; 
haggard looking; weak back; deposit 
in urine and drains at stool; distrust
ful; want of confidence, lack of ener
gy and strength? 
DISEASES OF MEN AND PRIVATE 

DISEASES A SPECIALTY. 
Blood Poison, Supermatorrhea, Vari-

Cleveland, O., June 20—At the Nat
ional conference of charities and cor 
rections today Dr. C. D. Davenport of 
Cold Springs, Iowa, urged that the 
physically and mentally unfit should 
gradually be eliminated by a process 
of segration and sterlization and that 

AIR WASHER FOR 
SCHOOL COSTS $3,200 

Dubuqre, June 20.—A rumor has 
gone abroad that the air washer 
with which the board of edu
cation hopes to wash and purify 
the air which is to breathed into the 
lungs of the pupils of the Prescott 
school, will cost $40,000. The actual 
fact Is that the lowest bid for the air 
washer is $3,200. Health authorities 
and school boards all over the United 
States have demonstrated within the 
last couple of years that humidity Is 
nearly as desirable as heat in school 
rooms. Nearly all diseases of the nose 
and throat have been traced to hot, 
dry, dirty air. Chirdren are particular
ly susceptible to such diseases. The 
air washer which the board of educa
tion proposese to install in the Pres
cott school will secure the same re
sults that are being secured In the 
large department stores of Chicago, all 
of the large new hotels of Chicago, 
and all of the new schools of Chicago. 
The air washer will thoroughly wash 
all air that comes into the Bchool 
building. In other words it will free 
the air from dust, dirt, soot and smoke 
and will render it as fresh and pure 
as the air we breathe after a thunder 
shower. It Is believed that our expe
rience will be no different than other 
cities: upon installation of the' air 
washer there Is. an immediate diminu
tion of such diseases as colds, tonsil-
itie, pneumonia, etc. 

FUNERAL OF 
SPRINGER HARLAN 

Stockport. June 20—The funeral of 
Springer Harlan, who died at the 
home of his son Isaiah Harlan, at the 
age of 91 years, was held at the home, 
Eld. Walker, of the Christian church 

CHARITON. 

physically and mentally fit should be • at Brighton, officiating. The burial 
was in the Spencer cemetery in Cedar 
township. Mr. H&rlan was one of the 
grand old men of Van Buren county. 
He came from Indiana to Van Buren 
county, Iowa, many years ago. He had 
been in declining health for several 
months. He fs survived by two sons, 
Isaiah and Sylvester, and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Runyon. 

NAME DELEGATES . . . 
TO CONVENTION THE FALL-MARTIN 

WEDDING AT ALBIA 

encouraged to have large families by 
lowering the inheritence tax fbr each 
surviving child. 

Prof. R. M. Yorks of Harvard said 
there should be concerted action 
among the churches to encourage the 
marriage of only those physically fit. 

Mt. Pleasant, June 20.—Henry Van 
Brussel was elected delegate to ihe 
state Christian Endeavor convention 

Albia. June 20.— The marriage of 
Mi?*? Grace Fall and George Martin 

home at 167 
after July 1. 

North Ransom street 

i stock shipments—Of Which he madejcocele, Hydrocele, Debility, 
at | many during the course of a year—to mess, Dizziness, Defective 

CASTOR IA 
for Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

market. 

MENNONITES BAPTISE 
26 IN THE RIVER 

Mt. Pleasant, June 20.—Elder Jacob 
Hygema, pastor of the Mennonite 
church at Trenton, recently baptised 
twenty-six converts in the Skunk river 
near Rome. The new members of the 
church were converted at revival 
meetings In White Oak last winter. 

at. Grinnell next week by the society of Keu6£rg Jr of Sioux Citv was cele 
the Presbyterian church here. Miss | ht.ated laPt night at S: SO at the home 
Florence Seeley and Katherine Vanjof the bride'R parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Briissel were chosen delegates to the g paj] on East Washington street. 

Nervous-, church convention at Storm Lake Burns, pastor of the Christian 
Memory. '• JuJy- ! church. performed the cereniony. 

etc., which ruins mind and body, posi-i Four delegates were elected by the|A1?ollt guests were present. The 
tively cured. j Epworth league bride wore a gown of duchess satin and 

Mrs. Lloyd Penick entertained a 
number of lady friends yesterday after
noon, complimentary to her mother 
Mrs. X. A. Hiestrand of Eaton, Ohio, 
who is spending a few weeks here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Nelson of Lucas 
have returned home after a few days' 
visit with his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Nelson. 

Hon. J. H. Darrah, S. M. Green and 
A. B. Gookin are in Chicago in attend
ance at the republican convention. 

Mrs. B. W. McEldowney and chil
dren of Hazel, S. D., who have been 
making an extended visit with rela 
tives and old friends here and at Rus
sell, returned home yesterday. Mrs. 
McEldowney was formerly Miss Lula 
Clark of this "city. 

Miss Helen Boyles who is nursing in 
the Methodist hospital at Des Moines 
returned to her duties last evening aft
er spending a three weeks' vacation 
here with her mother Mrs. Ruth Boyles. 

Mrs. Harry Myers of Laeona, return
ed home last evening- after a visit west 
of this city at the home of her father-
in-law W. D. Myers. 

Mrs. Fred Teas who had been spend
ing some time here with her husband's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Teas, left 
yesterday for Maxwell where he hus
band is temporarily located. 

Mrs. A. E. Dorn returned last evening 
from a few days' visit with friends in 
Des Moines. < 

Mrs. Fred Selby and little son. Gar
land of Des Moines, are visiting in 
English township with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Messier. 

Thos. Curtis left yesterday for a.visit 
in Rose Hill, Kans., With his daughter 
Mrs. John Chance. He was accompanied 
by l is daughter Mrs. E. C. Lewis of 
Russell. 

The Misses Martha Dashiell and 
Helen McElroy of Indianola, visited in 
this city yesterday with their cousin 
Mrs. VV. B. Lenig while enroute to 
Humboldt, Nebr., to visit relatives. 

D. S. Parker of Kansas City formerly 
o fthis place, returned home yesterday 
after a two weeks' visit . with his old 
friends here. 

*-

SEYMOUR. 

ADAM 
SCHAAF 

IAN O 
J. H. RHEEM 

109 West Main 

WONDERFUL CURES. church to attend the district ^onvcn- j made entirelv bv hand, 
i tion of the organization at Keokuk on 

Perfected in old cases which have j fh'A qiin^Tnr"thia 'Hfr trnvpUll5? dr,e" wf>s * b,ack a"d 

been neglected or unskiUfullv treated 1 , ™®atur"ajd s"na > °- i."18 white striped jacket suit. The presents 
N^ experfments or failures £e ut \week" f e Misses Mnrgarot Tor-, ,vprp m a

J
nd were handsome an<i No experiments or tanures. He un-|ren Mabel Owen, Bertha McCord,, valuable. The COuple took the west 

and H. N. Wright. 

failures. 
dertakes no incurable cases, but cures 
thousands given up to die. 
Consultation Free and Confidential. 

Address 

Dr. W. E. Shallenberg'er 
3866 Lake Ave., Chicago, 

Reference: Drexel-State Bank. 

A Life Problem Solved. 
{by that great health tonic, Electric Bit
ters, is the enrichment of poor, thin 

I blood, and strengthening the weak. 50c. 
j Frank B. Clatfk. 

bound passenger about 12:30 for a trip 
to Yellowstone park. 

An American King 
Is the great king of cures. Dr. King's 
New Discovery, the quick, safe, sure 
cough and £old remedy. 50c, and. {1. 

The Eastern Star lodge of this city 
have received an invitation to visit the 
I'enterville chapter on the evening of 
J'jr.r- 25. Several of the members Will 
attend. • 

Mrs. J. A. Stump was visiting in 
CenterviHe the latter pflrt of last week 
with relatives and friends. 

Children's day exercises will be given 
fcy the children of the Presbyterian 
c hurch Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 

The members of the- A. O. U. \V. will 
observe June 23 as decoration day when 
nil their departed members will be 
honored. 

Seymour encampment Mo. 17 I. O. O. 
F. held their regular meeting Tuesday 
evening at which time they elected of
ficers for the ensuing year. They are 
as follows: C. P., C. R. Evans; H. P., 
Lon Pens; S. W.,. John Seott; J. W., 
Don Clemens; scribe. J. J. Adams; 
trensurer, A. W. Gump. Three new 
members were taken into the order that 
evening John Ms.Cord, W. D. "Kennedy 
fcnd George Johpson. 

Sunday afternoon Chns. Li3ter and 
Ruth Alexander of Promise City, ac
companied by Misses Fay Whitmore 
and Angie Evans and Ed Haines and 
AVayne Ferris went to the M. E. par
sonage where they were united In mar
riage by Rev. C. R. Bair. The bride Is 
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Alexander and is. well known 
throughout the country, having acted 
as saleslady in her afther's store for a LowTy, 

number of year.s The gToom 10 the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lister of Piano 
and is a splendid young man. 

Mrs. B. D. Cook left Saturday for 
Rochester, Minn., to be With her sister! 
Mrs. Bert Long of this place who is 
there, having been operated on for, 
stomach trouble. Mrs. Long is recover
ing speedily and will be able to return 
home in the near future. 

At the U. B. church at Letts June 9 • 
occurred the ̂ marriage of MisS Bertha 
Webb of this place, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Webb and Mr. and Mrs. „ 
Frank E. Mecham of Marengo, la. As 
the strains of the wedding beautiful 
wedding march, played by Miss Amy 
Paine of Letts, the ywere joined in tho ; 

holy bonds of wedlock by Rev. C. J. 
Stark. The bride was gowned in a -
beautiful creation of white silk and 
carried a shower boquet of bride roses* 
The only relative present was Ray 
Webb, brother of the bride. The couple " 
left that evening for their home at 
Marengo where he has a position as 
operator on the Rock Island. 

Mrs. A. Madison went to Exline last 
week to visit a Jew weeks with rela-
tives and friends. 

R. S. Lowry is home from Quincy, 111., 
where has been attending usin'ess Col
lege. 

Miss Osee Wison who recently grad
uated from the college at Ames ha* ' 
been selected as teacher of domestic 
science in the schools at West Liberty. 

Supt. J. R. COugill went to Nevada, 
la., the first of the week to select a 
house and get acquainted with the peo
ple. Mrs. Cougill and the children are 
visiting at Gault, Mo., with relative!. 

W. A. Gordon returned Monday frdlH ; 
Clarinda where he had been visiting a 
few days with his brdther J. W. Gor- .? 
don. 

Mrs. F. C. Johnson and little son re
turned the first of the week from 
Humphreys, Mo., where they had been 
visiting a few days with relatives and 
friends. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Clemens return
ed Friday from Pella where they had 
been atending commencement of the 
Central college. 

Miss Zee Martin of Kansas City, Mo„ 
came Sunday to visit a few days with 
her aunt Mrs. B. L. Hoschar and fam
ily. 

Ed Carter returned Monday from • 
Belknap where he had been^a few 
days visiting with his father.^ 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mclntire and Mrs. 
Emma Hiatt of Moravia came Wed
nesday to visit with J. R. Mclntire and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs.fLewis Caawell of Kan
sas City, Mo., are here, visiting with 
their friends Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mor
rison. Mrs. Caswell was formerly Miss 
Cozad of this place. 

Mrs. George McAhelly and Mrs. Jelli-
son of North Battleford, Canada, are 
visiting with their mother Mrs. Riggs. 

Seymour will celebrate the Fourth 
this year. Several hundred dollars have 
been raised and a good time is guaran
teed. 

Zelma Campbel of St. Louis, M®„ 
came last week to visit a month with 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. W. & 
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